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mm marked prices on our

OTE.1SIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Wlnlrr tnderwnirt

Cnitom Made Cloth1f,

Hat and Caps,
AC, AC.,

For the next Thirty Days !

2(F.UMi ftl, & Co.

Merchant Tailors !

l.oarc Itlnck. Tltnville,Pn.,
MIL .Nil II I.
f V.foloum Centre Daily Record.

frt, (jeutrfa Wclnaar April IS.

AKKlVlli ASD DdK4ruCH.ur
TRAILS ON O. C. A. K. It.

On end after Monday, Not. 28th, 1870,
trains win run as ioiiowi:

NORTH MO. S. NO. 3 NO. 1

Leave Irvin. 12,01 r, 6.10 p M
Leive Oil CHy 7.00 a m. 2.M p . 7.50 p m

rel,Ueu7.40 8.39 8.30
" Ti'nsv. Jt,.S0 4.25

Arrive Corrjr, 10,00 8,67 " 10,88

OCTH. NO, 2. no. 4. no A.
Leave Curry, 11,05 a m. 6.10 AM. 6.15 pm

" Titiuv. 12.40 p . 7.35 " 7,62
I. On. 1.27 " 8.19 8.42

Arrive O. City 2. 10 9,02 9,20 "
" Irvine 4,50 11.40

tW No. 6 ami S nn on Sunday.
FltKIOHT TRAINS NORTH

. "TO ll ' Nn. IS. Nit 11. Nn. 1 Wn
Im c. u.ln a.m. U,i6a. m. in,rA . n.&iaa 8 m
a'i-;iu,- i.inra ix.ia r as. s.15 " 4,40'rnu, I i,14 a.. li,40 1,46 ,' (LW'
Ar Cofc,i6 ph.

FKBioiiT tiiaihb notrrn.
No. 10. Nj 8 No. 1. No. 14. Ne so.

f.e t-- r. l.unn!. n.nn s.3'U . :n as .. 11,14 ah. 4 S5i

AriHJlO.l ' loji 1,85 i,cj 7,00
' 11 city nnd I'etrolinni Centra frelcht. leaves Oil

City ijlO v. m , arrive,, at Paimlemii Ot.tre a.JOp.
. leaves Petrolemn Centre at 4,40 p uu., arrive

.1 111.

I. i. .1 , 4, 6 no A art! ejnress trains.
1? Is a thruitt.'ii a'tuiuiuodAMou, connects atny lor East an North.

SIIVRR PALAOS 9M!mo CAM.no. 4 Dlruet from PhiliidWohla without change.
3 Direct to Philadelphia wllhiiul ihiilige.

No. A Direct from Piush'rb withnat ehaugs.
N - oiiwt tn IMt'sburga without chanae.
Moo'lny, .Nov. S. I8T0.

Gold i 1 p. m., lwi j
The Ysung Men' Christian Union of

TM ion te are doing a (iuod work. At a re.
cnt meeting too question "What can bo

. don for our oil well engineer t" wa reooj-h'to- d

at one of Titul Importance to our
Association. TbltclAM luour community
aonaistt mostly of yanog men living away
from Ibe reatrainta and the hallowing In-

fluence of Ibe bom circle, pending twelve
. hour out of eteb twenty-fou- r at the well,

where they ere asually Alone, with consider-Abl- e

opportunity lor rending, nnd ibe re-

maining twelve In narrow orlb nt the
boarding boute ALd In lounging on tbe
atreatt or lo lore or saloons. It waa de-

cided that tbe Oral meant fur reaching ibeee
young men abould be by holding an. "En-
gineer Sociable," where they mlgbt meet
tbo Cbriatien women, of Tidlouie. Tbe
time for holding Iba toclale could not he
determined to.a day, but it waa thought
lbat some evening U the latter part of tbla
unntb or early In May might bafouod luiU.
a'if. Journal.

Q.cbt Why would not eqtne mob
be of beneHt to many youog

uvn in ibla placafaad would it-n- be a
pool I4pa for tbe Y. M. C. A. olTetrototini
Onire Ui act In tbe matter and not ba ha
bind otirTttUeute nelgbbore- - In tbe good

1 nu- - of carrying, forward ilia Mister'
work?

Mr. J iuo UnAlur, a train dinpicher on
iheO. C. 4 A. R. R , waa quite evrely
hurt at thi yard la tin f laox yterday
)!' waa engaged la coupling car when a
fi li-- n Kurt oF tbe cajln canted I hp coup-

ling pin t. fly out, etnkiug liim lu the

ffo Mill inBicliog a bad wound, lie wilt
Hit .u".' to 11) o( - hut it was A nur- -

Th Tituavilm Cour:r'a monthly petro-

leum i.'iori lor Mm ob. place tile ilall
prniii.ton of oil at 14.1 18 ttirrei.

Tbe fiiiii circu nl tne araMin 1 imiw t iok-- l

'itdiM or air ill vii tital of M

Unntttrr SnTrlrte The Body
of I'nlrlcli 1'ryor Il-v-re-

Buck il Wild cat Hol-
low lu tail AOvaitrt'd Hlnte Of
liprorapokltlou - Fall lrtlrnlur.
Abont9 o'clik this forenoon, at Mr.

v7ah. Gorbam and Mr. Frank Bovee, of thla
plaee, wen detcendlng lb hill from tbe
Niagara farm, by an anlrvqnented path
baek of Wild Cat Hollow, and about 160

yardt frnra the beateo path, they discover
d the body of a mao entirely naked and In

an advanced aiata of drcompoaltloo. Tbe
youog men Itnmeniately upon arriving In

town tvp.irted Ike discovery ef tbe remaina
to Justice Reynold, who Immediately rm.
pannelleJ a coroner's jury, vuited tbe spot
and took a view of tbe body. Our reporter
was early on tbe ground and ascertained the
following facta:

Tbe remains wera past recognition and
bad rvideotly lain where found for evral
month past, f mm ita position It was ap-

parent tbat tbe poor man had arote to work
witb tbe deliberate Intention of Cotnniitting
the rash act of Jle had
evidently first removed All bisclothlog, fold'

ed And laid tbetn together neatly tn a pile1

including boot and bat, retaining bit un

dershirt, which he used to hang' himself
with, lie bad then evidently proceeded to

email aapllog, about ftljy feet from where

he had left tbe olotbloe, climbed it about

t n fret, tied one end of tb timlnrahlrt to
limb of tbe tree, and the other end round
bit neck, and tn tbat nude condition jumped
off to bis death. Wben diMMverrd tbe body
wa laying At the loot of the tree, having
evidently fallen head downward; tbo bead
waa almost completely bidden trom view be
ing under the body; one leg waa extended
down hill and tbe other in tbe opposite til
rectioo. The neok bad been broken by tbe
fall, but whether that destroyed bis fife or
be wat'.dead before tbe fall can only be con
jpctured. A portion of tbe flannel under
shirt a till remains attached lo tbe limb of
tbe tree.

An examination of the cloiMng was made
and In tbe packer 5,30 tn currency, ' a
package of medicine eucl ed in an envel-
ope from the drug ttoro of M. S. Simmons
having no name on It, spool or thread,
several needles, and an aeoutit bonk, were
found. The name ir deceased di J a. it Ap-

pear in tbe book, but from It the lac was
learned that be bad been- - employed by tbe
Urn of Porter Siasion & Co., Lockpnrt, N.
Y , making bos bandies, in 1868-6- 9; and
fur Homer McLean,' at Albion.. N. Y.,Mn
1898.. He bad also worked nt Geueseo, N.
Y., and had boatded with Mr. Siwlon while
at work lor him nt Lockport. There wa

other memoranda in the book but it could
not be made out having beeu obliterated, fcy

the aeliun of tbe elements.

Bit IIIIKTITT.
During tbe fcrenooc the remain were vl.

tied by several of tbe workmen in tea em-

ploy of tbe Central Petroleum Company,
who Identified tb clothing a having be-

longed to Patrick 1'ryor, a Tonner employee
of tbe Company, and who disappeared
about six month stace. '1 he book of the
Central lVtro'eum C. show that Patrick
1'ryor left their employ the 2d day of. Octo-

ber, 1870, ltiAviug a bAleoOA duo hits from
the Central Company ol $19.25. Re
stayed about town two or tbree days, and
waa aeen about that time by Mr. John Hen-

ley going In tbe direction where tbe remains
were lound, who Inquired where ba wat go-

ing and bow ba felt. Deceased 'replied "I
am gone up, and am going 00 the hill lo
Oriffeo'!" or words to that effect. This
was tbe laat teen of him alive.

At tbe tlma ba left the employ of tbo
Central Co. ba remarked tbat "ba waa tick
and thought be would go to tbe hospital At

Buffalo," and wa promised employment on
bl return.

Those who were intimate with blm think
that be was not in bis right mind at tbe
time ol committing the rash ect, and tbe
surrounding ol tbe body would Indicate
such to ba the cate. The remains have
been taken In charge by Mr. Griffon, whn
retldet on tbe Woad form, and la a cousin of
the unfortunate mao. He ba a brother re-

siding at Dunkirk, who baa been telegraph-
ed to and returned an aoawer stating tbat
be would arrive on tbo evening trao.

From other aourcea wa learn tbat Pryor
had only been In Ibis country about f iur
years;, wo about 3,2 years of aod un-

married; bad lived at Lockport fr about
two years.. The jury are now tn tension and
will probably reodtir a vurdict tbi. even-

ing.

Just reaeivrftNut Sshonblom'a, ten barrela
of Koe potable tor seed. Householders
should bear tbla In mind..

Trout nslila is said to bagpodin tbe
neighborhood of Tionesta, aud tne weather
exceedingly fawr&MB for fishinr.

On Satiinliy evvuiiu D. W" M.' IIriy
Ptauce, instituted toriiilanler I.oilee,. No.
7iT. I. O ofO. F.. at Oil' Oy. The new
U'lflgn-atat- tr. 11 r. "let liiVOfalJy. aluifi

Krank Murray, ol Detroit,' secVn.l mate of

the S'llmoiier Plover wa drowned nffthe
port of Erie. In Lake Erie, Tuesday morn-

ing. Tie wa engaged In tlacktog off the

main boom tnckte when ho slipped and fell
overboard. A boat win lowered but he
could out be found. Ha leave a wife and

tbree cl IMreo. .

Messrs. Vandergrirt it FormjQ of Oil
City, have commenced the work of laying
a new telegraph line from Driftwood, the
new oil town to Oil City. It will be finished
lo:Jewdaya.

Snakes have been killed this spring, and
we suppose the) rattle of tbe poisonous
ones will soon be brought lo. These rattles
will he fashionable for eardrops in thia lec
tion during tbo coming summer. Forest
Republican.?

Tbe belle and beauties of Tionesta are
not at all proud even If tbey are handsome,
aa will be aeen by the iCiove. Tbey proba
bly prefer "ino'ie rattles" to tbe finest of
gold or diamond jewelry, and Ibai'e where
they are right, ta.real beauty need i.

A moveiueut it on foot tor organizing a
militia company ' ut Tinoestu. Cpt. Knox
Is tbe mover lu the ' matter, and tbe.Kepub-lica- n

lay it is sure of success.

The Ttdioute Journal stirs up the Teu.
petance question at a lively rate, pHebiog
Into the liq'ior business loom, nail and
claw. Give it to 'em good, Journal, while
you are at I'., aod make cleaoiiweep.

Tbe daily production of tbn Tidioute oil
field for tbe week ending Aptil 8, 1 S29

barrel.

Authority ou the sunject say tbat "mar-
ried people should sluiy each other's weak

poiuts." Jones says his wile ba lound bis,
abd knows to a fraction of a second wben
to ask blm for money, and ba has ton ml

hers, and know to a dot when it will do to

refuse. There it no couple that get along

any better togotber than Jooet aud bl
wife.

Every .Saturday's sjl:elche in Oil," are
not "According to TJoyje." With una ex
ception every paper In the Oil Region de-

nounces Ke!r's Insulting article and pokes
good Iuo at 1'enu'a offensive - daubs. Spec-tator- .

,.;
Oil City propose 10 celebiaie Ibe con

solidation act by glviiig a btoqne! to tbe
newly elected mayor ami ciiy council.

- - ...
The R. A. It. Pott offew Uaftle, giro

a mush and tnilK te?lvnin the 13io.

Battery is, Fir'. P. Artillery, hold their
annual At Mt. Jackson, Lawreuce
Co.,; on Hie 25tb of April..

Tbe Erie Lime and Ceuieut G Compn-ny'- s

well i now sunk to a dptu of 60 feet
and is being nink At the rite of ahout 10
feet each day. It will be sunk 625 Inet.
Eight vein of uaa have been struck. The
toola (iited weigh about l,t00 lbs,, the
heaviest in the oity. Tbe well it belg
sunk by Mr. Martin Mills, who ha bad
coasldertble experience In such batters.
Wben Ibe required depth la reached, tbe
well is to be cased and tubed. Erie b.

Ann li. cote, 01 K'lgeDeM, Teno., i
fatally binned to death by the exploaionof
a lamp, which aba wa filling without ex
tinguishing tbe light. She bad alwaya
borna a good reputation) only the used to
say she didn't believe half she law In tbe
paper. If ! bad, the funeral might have
been Indefinitely postponed.

A Cbieaao man got loto a row and had
a quantity of hit liinjit tbot out and bl ear
hit off, bennies reoelvltig a eoupte orstabi
lu tbe ribs and a brokuo arm, in addition
to which bis larreya wa put out ofjoint,
and a hurrlcaoe-drc- k wa put on bi bead
after bi teeth bad been knocked out And

bis hair pulled, and bis throat cut, yet be
refill to expose bi assailant, saying it is
a mete trifle. Ha says It they think he ts
hurt much tbey ought to look at Ita other
Mbw. '

One ol our popular preach r ay: I
have great hope ot a wicked man; (lender
hope of a'meao one. A wicked mao may
be convened and. become a
saint. A mean man ought' to be converted
six or seven times, one right after ths other
t give bim a fair start and put him on an
equality witb a bold wicked man. '

HOUSsJB FOIt Ali2 01t IIE.T
Axtmtortable nliiog House, situated in th

l a! Kiioin Block, ou tue aids Mil, will ba aohl
raMmth'e or rentod. li.uuirupf II, B. Blackmon,
at In Hardware Mture of Aickolsou A tllaciiuua.

l'6tmiL'Ua Centra, April 11. lw

Wall I'APBit-i-I- a every style at

'1 GittFFEH Bros.

COSG11ES3, UMPIRE ADN HIG3-UUC- K

WATERS linn Irnm the sprintt at
. GRIFFEd BROS.

Beantilni, ui aud.buuoy style flitial
ao .1. A. ji't.N'S.

iannnremrut,
The annOtieetnent carda of rnndlilatea for

nomination for the various cQlcs will be
published at the following rates;

Assemt'lv. tlO: AatoeUte Jmlee, 10:
Sheriff, $10; Treasurer, $10; District Attor
ney, f 10: Comm'.ssioner, y&; AtHltor, 96.

Positively no nonniinceiuent publlibed
unlet paid for tv aovancr.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. '

- ,,!,.elveil I n .nn..i V. n -- n.
ofjamesli. Smith, as ciodlUate for Dis

trict Altornev. eiU'j. ct to me usage or tbe
Republican Primary Kleclioo.

I'atroleuiu Centre, MiroU 25, 1871.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Editor Rbcorp: Please announce the

name of FID BISHOP, or Oil Cltvh a a
candidate for the office of County Treasur.
er, uhjecl 10 the decision of tbe Republlcun
Primary Election, and nlli2

Mast Rxpl-blicans-.

We are authorized to annonoco tbe name
of N. B RIDDLE, a a candidate lor
Treasurer, subject to the usages of the Re-

publican parly, at tbe primary meeting.
Petroleum Centre, Match 22, 1871.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce It" name

orC. A MARKS, aa a candidate for Sheriff,
subject to the usage of the Republican
P'irty. at the primary meeting.

Petroleum Centre, March 16. 1871.

bos'iil Aolls-t!- .

8. I. Petlensill 4c Vo. At
Park Ho, Naw York, ami fieo. P. Howe7 Co.

Advertttiif Agents, are Hi sola agents for the Pa,

iroleuai Centre Pailt ltEcoau in Ihnt city.

la that city are reqiusti d to leav their
favors with ellher of Inc nlioie honses

FREERING COLD SODA WATER at
GRIFFE9 BROS.

OntRNTAI. Patunt MlCJi' Gaitkrs.
Tbese Galiers uie S.al in, patent tops,
add make a beintiful dress for the reel. I
am sole agent lor Petiolvuiu Centre aod
vicinity.

A. S. SMITH

BIRDS. The best Siiicini! and cheapest
Canary Birda in tbe oil regioo re lo be
bad at

nov7-t- f. J. W. BE VTTY'S.

Measure tuHeo, uud Clotliititf ronle to
order, At A. a 1. 1 lb a--

,

Jamestown Cli'tbinir 8ture.

VICHtY AND KIS6KNGEN WATERS
ou uraugbt at

GRIFFS31 BROS.

Kpnyon' ftv lXtnblc Actlna
Oil J'ump ttr luiniitK Oil or
Water in Itvvp Well.
Kenyon's New Double Acting Oil Pump

is acknowledged to be tbe best pump now
in use. One ot its leading lentnreM is that
it pot only proiucs a continuous Mow ol
oil or ol her Quiil, but that it create and
mistain a conetnht aed powerful suction,
by mean ol wbicn the seams or veins of the
well m e lu a great oieasiire cleared of pat A

fine and other obstruct, ons, and tbe oil in
the veins is drawn toward .the welt, li
bas been ascertained by actnal teat that tbe
use of tbia pump causes a gradually Increas-
ing Sow nl oil. It i well known by oil
operntore tbat Ibis improvement la of great
viliie, and one tbat htw been long sough I

for. Tueabl'Bt mechanics of our country
b iv. tor years been at work trying to find
out some new and untried plan lo prolong
the life time of an oil well; and iiotbing yet
lo onr knowledge haa been brought before
the pnhl'C that in any way equals the power
ol Ibe Kenyoo Punip, experience having
ttmiibt that it is the long continued suc-
tion tbat bas the power to keep up and

Ike production of oil wells. Oil
operator are reteireu to Mr. Goo. ltuulton,
Superintendent of the Columbia Fann, for
infonnalion in regard to the practical work-
ings of tbe Kenyon Pump. We append tbe
following testimonial from tbe uiadagcr of
Uie Culuuibla Farm:

Ofkicb Coiii'mbia Oil Co. i -

Columbia Farm, Jan, 28. J
Mr. H. K. Kb:yon: , ,

Dear Sir: Wear Haing your , Double
Acting Oil Pumps In three ol our oil welli
and take pleasure In dating that we are
getting more niliand gaa Iroin each of them
tban was previously obtained by the n.c M

working barrel. We believe your oil .. ,
to be tbe best in use.

Respectfully vnurs,
G W. liIUl.TON, Sup't.
J. P. Barckopt, Manager

For further pari iculars address H. K.
Kkxtoh, Peuoleum Centie. P. O. hox
67. jan31.

Z3T Hauging Basket lor sale at
NlCUOLNON A Bl.ACKKON'g.

White and oolored Shiits made to order,
aod On guaranteed, or no sale, at

A. ALDEN'S,
tn2i. JameRtowu Clothing Store.

'

Spring Oer Coat, At
A. ALDEN'S.

T.Ateit stylo of Ladies Opera Toes Shoe,
best quality and low price, teceived to-d-

at
A. S. SMITH'S

Boot and Shoe Store'.

The fluent assortment ol Cbildreo'4 Shoes
ever biougbl to the oil region, at

. Ai-S- . SMITn'3
Boot snd Sn oe Stuie.

Bset Cigars in town at Grilles Bros.

Best Spiiog aiyiu goods received
at

A. S. SMITH'S
m30-- lf Boot and Shoe Store,

iy Te,Si vers fir sale at

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Wall Paper
AT GKIFFIS BUOS,
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sacred
Bargains,

bargain s.
BRUCE & FULLER,

Are now selling their entire
stock of

BOOTS & SHOES
AT 'COST, 'to close out tiie 1ms-iiies- a.

Tiro stock toinpries the
latest styles of Ladies & Oients
Boots, Shoes, Glutei's,. Slippeis
fcc. liememher the place, Maiu

St., opp. McCliutock House.
P troioiiin Centre. April 12 tf.

D1MMIAKI(.
. ... ..a - ). li lrA

UM n rtKiuin of Mr. J. O. Hrott, N.Suf h bridts frtha wMf.IwlJ
and CL'iaK MAKING nnd w .aid hen,1 dJ?
wttr upon Hi'tn unoiiiHy mvnr m - -

itir.it u u i xrt Aprtl d tin

"$400 "Lost.
.. . ... . n..riHri Pourh con

t..l
r Mini, "h money was lit h. follow

, ,j 'iw J0O tlresnba. ksi "ne M Nation

du nice In na tlO Oreeu'Acki
will be LlhKKAlXY HftW AKDM'tiy

l,.g"he am at tb. Hardware More
''"''

J"J,ul
A Blackmon.

VICHEY AND KISaENGES WATER!
. tliaughV.t . r,KKFBJBR0.V.


